
 

 
Female Dress Code 

 
Creative Movement- Any solid color leotard, light pink tights (can wear tutu), pink 
ballet shoes, hair pulled back and out of face 
 
Ballet/Tap Combo -Any solid color leotard, light pink tights (can wear ballet skirt), 
pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes, & hair in high bun 
 
Ballet/Jazz Combo - Any solid colored leotard, light pink tights for ballet, black 
dance shorts to slip on for jazz, pink ballet shoes, tan slip on jazz shoes, & hair in 
high bun 
 
Ballet/Hip Hop Combo - Any solid colored leotard, light pink tights for ballet, & 
pink ballet shoes. For hip hop, dancers can slip on black dance shorts and/or a tank 
top over their leotard, & clean sneakers. Hair in high bun 
 
Hip Hop - Get creative with it! This is a chance for the dancers to show their own 
personal style. Must have clean sneakers (no jazz shoes), & hair in pony tail or 
high bun 
 
Ballet- Any solid colored leotard, light pink tights, pink ballet shoes, & hair in high 
bun 
 
Jazz/Lyrical- Any solid colored leotard, black dance shorts, tan slip on jazz shoes, 
& hair in pony tail or high bun 
 
Acro - Form fitted clothing, barefoot, & hair in pony tail 

 
 

 
 



Male Dress Code 
 

Creative Movement- White solid colored t-shirt, black athletic or dance pants, 
black ballet shoes 
 
Ballet/Tap Combo-White solid colored t-shirt, black athletic or dance pants, black 
ballet shoes, black tap shoes 
 
Ballet/Hip Hop Combo- White solid colored t-shirt, black athletic or dance pants, 
black ballet shoes, clean sneakers 
 
Ballet/Jazz Combo- White solid colored t-shirt, black athletic or dance pants, black 
ballet shoes, black slip on jazz shoes 
 
Ballet- White solid colored t-shirt, black athletic or dance pants, black ballet shoes 
 
Jazz/Lyrical- White solid colored t-shirt, black athletic or dance pants, black slip 
on jazz shoes 
 
Hip Hop - Get creative with it! This is a chance for the dancers to show their own 
personal style. Must have clean sneakers (no jazz shoes) 
 
Acro - Form fitted clothing, barefoot 
 
 
 
*If your dancer does not feel comfortable in the apparel listed above, please email 

info@definitiondance.org* 


